
LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Lnilnni Boat Olub met last
evening ami dooidod not to ontor
for tho regatta

Honry Damon Una lost ii young
whlto bull torrlor and will pay a re-

ward
¬

for its roturn

Tho Oriekot Olub smokor will
probably takn place on Saturday
ovoning tho 12th instnnt

Tho Pitzgorald osso ia being heard
in tho Distnot Court to day and will
probably last all day

As tho President of tho Board was
absent tho guardians of our health
did not moot yestordny

Our favorito ateatnship tho Aus-

tralia
¬

is duo to morrow What news
and how many frionds will aho bring

Tho Kinau will arrivo to morrow
aftornoon with tho largest pasaon
gor list ovor carried by hor or any1
other island Btoamor

Please attend tho competitive drill
to night Tho contest between Co
A awl G will bo of iotorost with
alight odds in favor of A

At 3eslordaya meeting of the
Board of Education a number of
appointments of toachors was do
cidod upon Othor mattors of in
torost woro poatponod

Mr Th Lloyd has returned to
Honolulu after an extonsivo visit to
California Mr Lloyd looks very
well indeed aud says that ho has en
joyed his trip immensely

Tho regular mooting of tho Board
of Supervisors of tho Proo Kinder
Karton and Childrens Aid Aasooin
fiou will take placo to morrow
morning at 980 oclock at Queen
Emma Hall

Tho wife of A W Myor of Hol
llster Co died this morning after
a short illness Tho fuunral will
take placo this afternoon at 1 oclock
from the residence of J M Oat on
Emma street

Finneys diroctory will be finished
this month and will be tho most
completo work in that lino ever is
Hiiod horo Tho delay in tho day of
issuing has been caused through Mr
Finneys desiro to add tho house
numbers now being arranged for the
city of Honolulu

Theres Bouiothiui in a name after
all Even if Elsie bad trusted to
her ability alone tho joung daugh ¬

ter of tho Golden West would have
advanced as slio is advancing The
symphony in tho sound of tho har ¬

mony of Elsie and Robin Adair
touched a certain ohord and has as-

sisted
¬

her

Is this a 1G to 1 city asked our
Sau Frauoisco visitor It is on
Sunday answered the kauiaaina

On Sunday Yes Sixteen go
fishiug for drinks to nno goiug to
church Wo havo to got our Sunday
supplies on Saturday from Jim
Dodd

MiBS Aggio Weed who together
with a party of frionds has boon
making a tour of tho island was
thrown from her horse nearLeilohua
ranch josterday and rendered un-
conscious

¬

She was carried to tho
managers house whero alio received
all possiblo attention and thereafter
brought to Honolulu where she ar
rived atill in an unconscious state
This morning tho young lady was
butter aud it is hoped that alio has
sustained no permanent injuries

Frincosa Knluirtni

According to our latost advices
Princess Kaiulaui aud her fathor
were to loavo Jorsoy on the 11th of
August for n visit to Scotland At
tho end of September tho Princess
will leavo for Holland whero sho
will bo tho guost of Countess Mou
ceau with whom 6ho will remniu
about a mouth Governor Oleghorn
in tho meautimo will go to Paris
Tho distinguished party may em ¬

bark from Livorpool on tho 1st of
October homeward bound and nr
rivo hero iu tuo latter part of next
month Tho Princess is very popular
iu Jersey and at all public functions
alio takes procodouco immediately
after tho wife of tho Govomor who
represents tho Queou of England
Tho health of the Princess and Mr
Oleghorn is reported oxoolleut

Born

Hone In this city Sept 2 1890

to the wifo of Judge Edward Hoio
of Waialuu n daughtor

Tho ox oyo daisy which bothers
American fanners is now spreading
in many agricultural districts in

Australia being introducpd with
hayaoed It oausea damage to grtus
lands

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo lovo our bicyclo frionds ospo

oially our bloomor glrla who ap ¬

pear iu tho twilight or moonlight

of our sompitornnl summer weathor
like tho exquisite night blooming

cactus of Punahou Wo lovo our

Scorchers and wo lovo our Biko

advortisors Wo lovo thorn all ex ¬

cept thosn who do not ring thoir
bolls It is unpleasant to bo run
down without n ringing In nil

countries oxoopt republican Hawaii
tho boll masculino or fominine
gives notice of approach by tingling
n srutimout of touch

Thoy aro all aliko That is tho
best government that theso islands
over had aud its supportors Cap ¬

tain Godfrey says Before the pres
out Govornraont assumed the con-

trol

¬

of affiirs the march of public
improvements was not oxactly visible
to tho naked eye The captain pro ¬

bably alludes to tho improvement at
tho Intor Island Cos wharf of

which company ho is tho presidont
Tho captain deals taffy Again tho
captain says Taxos aro now but
ouo percont on a low assessment

i

valuation of property Tho captain
thus gives the impression that tho
taxo3 woro higher uudor tho mon-

archy

¬

Any person who pays taxos

on propdrty knows that assessments
havo beou raised by tho host govern-

ment

¬

for tho simple reason that it
was not deemed politic to increase
tho rate Captain Godfroy has how

ovor paid for tho improvements to

the wharf of his company

Tue Independent in tho interest
of tho people publishes corres-

pondence

¬

from mon of known re-

pute

¬

Frequently it does not ap ¬

prove of tho thoughts of its corres-

pondents

¬

but the Peoples Will
must havo swaj and tho lazy reaper

miit mourn tho loss of his sheaves

The Independent gives notice to
th Govomment of the Ilepublio of

Hawaii that in a few days it will at ¬

tempt to asuortaiu tho will of tho
people by a plebiscite

Tho Bulletin of last night pub-

lishes

¬

a fairy tale in regard to tho
erection of a hotel at Waikiki by a

combination among whom aro

montionod W GIrwin Gus Sprock
ols and Caiuuol Hawqs Anyone

familiar with the relations betweou

tliH gentlemen meutioued will realize
the utter absurdity pf tho proposi-

tion

¬

advanced by tho visionary writer
of Ihfl Bullotiu ff a hotel licence

is to bo grnuted for Waikiki which

wo sincerely hope will bo doue the
petition of Mr Thomas Krouso
aigued by nearly all persons finau- -

oially interested in Honolulu will

naturally recoivo the first cousidor
ntion

If the Attornoy Gouoral could
spare somo of tho appropriation
granted his dopartmont aay by re ¬

ducing his army of spies ho could
fill a long folt want by omploying a

shorthand writor in the Polico Court

trate now is obligod to write down

Lots of time could bo savod and tho
judge could dovoto all his attention
to tho uvideuco iu tho cases boforo

him The appointment of a prose-

cuting

¬

attorney has been urged on

tho government for a long time ao

far without results Tho chief of

police should havo more important
to attend to than spondiug his

days in wrangling If any

money finally could be Bpnred the

community would bo bonefittod if

somo standard works on the law on

ovidouco woro purchasod and pro

sou ted to the Magistrato with a ro

quost that ho studios thorn Ho
needs it

Mr August Ahrona tho woll

known manager of tho Wniauno

Plantation has a lotter in another
column which convinces us that ho

has misundorstood our remarks in

regard to tho Wnianae Coffee Plant-

ation

¬

in a recent article criticizing

cortain Btatomonta of Mr Dilling-

ham

¬

Wo aro fully aware that tho

Waianao Coffeo Plantation owes its
oxiatouco to tho energy and skill of

Mr Ahrons and his able assistant
Mr Otremba What wo wantod to

domonstrato was that Waianao cof

foo has been famous horo long be

foro tho prosont Coffeo Plantation
was established Waianao coffeo has

for many yoars been considorod the
ohoico product of tho country and
wo mentioned the fact as a compli ¬

ment to tho men who havo fostered
tho now woll dovolopod plantation
and certainly not as a slur Mr
Ahrens certainly must know tho
friendly feelings of The Independent

to Waianao Plantation and all con ¬

nected with il Thoro has lately
boon so much coffeo booming in

thoso islands that wo think it wise

for tho consorvativo element to re

fuse to join in tho goneral screech
Waianao Plantation haB adopted

that policy at all times aud tho snub
administered to us by Mr Ahrens ia

probably duo to ouroffort in boom-

ing

¬

Waianao coffeo Wo shall not
repeat tho offense

BUSINESS LOCALS

A Gno lino of Buggy JRooes for
SI at N S Sachs

A manufactuiera stock of Linon
Sorvettos from 2 per dozen at
Kerrs

Printed Lawns at 10 and 12 yards
for SI Dont fail to aeo this line at
Kerrs

Bleached Linen Table Damask G2

inches wido at 55c ppr yard Kerrs
Queen Street

Wo shall fell Sailor Hats suitiblo
for school wear at 15c each Kerrs
Queen Street

Immense bargains in whito goods
striped aud figured dimities and
fancy muslins at N S Sachs

It is much better to patronize
Cunninghams Anchor rostaurant
than to take a bad meal at a Chinese
rating house

I shall take my lunch at tho An-

chor
¬

to morrow as Cunninghams
ook is up to Into and has some de-

licate
¬

surprises in storo

Underwear at bed rock prices
Ladies Chemises 8 for SI Ladies
Night Gowns 50 cents full sizo3 aud
well mado at N S Sachs

Yesl most eertiinly to sit down
to a squaro family MJUfll is nu inno I

Anchor balance ho bo
tweou uau auu iuu auu enjoy tuo
success

How full our pastor was yester ¬

day morning Of his subjeot I
menu Yes but how slow he was
in emptying himsolf He wantod a
good dose of Pabst Milwaukoe beor
to invigorate his strength and ac-

celerate
¬

his dolivory

This is just tho woathor that one
should drink Pab3t Milwaukoe boor
It is light wholosomo aud thirst ap-
peasing

¬

and tho Royal Pacific aud
Coimopolitau are the saloons whero
you can procure it

I woudor if water is fit to drink
yet Guessit is a live nondescript

to take tho notes which tho Magis 1 J t- f-

work

court

U4U1 4IUf 114 VlU UUtttVUI JJ 1 U f V

then Ill stick to that now tap of
Seattle Ranier at tho Criterion

Tho Pabst Milwaukeo beer ia ex-

cellent
¬

in bottles aud is perhaps
hotter than in draught It may
oost a tritle more than other boors
but it pays to buy it Tho Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan can sup
ply 3011

Tho Empire McBraynr Whiskey
Would make n dying nnu frisky

Tn f iit it ia said
Twill awaken the dead

Though the statement wo fuar is
or risky

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

TmmsnAY Sept 3 1896

My opinion is that tho next Prosidont of tho United States will be

William MoKinley Republican

William J Bhyant Democrat

Namo

Addross

This ballot must reach tho businoss oflico of The Independent boforn
5 oclock on tho oveutug Wednesday Nov 1 189G or if voted in coun-
try

¬

districts bo postod boforo that hour on that day

HUIIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying wator ratos aro horoby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes aro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW BROWN

Snpt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A King
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1890 328 tf

mW-- DIMQNDS

By tho Albort which arrived
a fow days ago wo received 128
Gurnoy Cleanablo Rofrigorators
ranging in size from tho small
housohold ico box that usod
in a grocory storo It was a
largo invoice not consigned
but bought outright Theso ro-

frigorators
¬

and ico boxes havo
nino points of oxcollonco to wit

Cleanliness freo circulation
economy in tho uso of ico con-

densation
¬

and dry air low avor
ago temperature freedom from
condensation on tho inner walls
freodom from damago by tho
use of ico picks proper location
of drip pipo and long life Theso
points aro found only in tho
Gurnoy cleanablo

Now for tho reason for tho
largo purchase Thoro aro 128
porsons in Honolulu who need
rofrigorators many of thorn
havo old onos Wo proposo loas
ing theso rofrigorators on tho
following term Tho soiling
prices of tho articlo is divided
by six whon tho refrigerator is
dolivorcd ono sixth of tho prico
is paid in cash and monthly
thereafter in equal payments
until tho ontiro amount is paid
If boforo tho oxpiration of tho
six months tho lossoo wishes to

vation Call in at the be- - pay off tho will

tho

ontitlod a discount of fivo

porcont on tho amount unpaid
If a customer wants to buy out-

right
¬

for cash ho gets fivo por-

cont
¬

discount on tho entire
amount

Tho Gurnoy cloanablo can bo
had only of us

WtUJL
Exocutorsa Notice

mini undersigned having been
X duly appointed Executor under tho
tho Inst will of Mrs Lnbola Shaw of
Lnbnlna Maul deccasod notice is
heroby givon to all oroditors of tho do
censed to presont tlioir claims whether
somircd by mortugo or otherwise duly
authenticntud and with tho proporvouoh
ors if any exist tothoumlorslgnod within
Six Months 0 from tho dato horoof or
tfoy will bofoiovor barred and nil porsons
indobtod to tho docoased aro rcqnostod to
luaUo inimodlnto layiuonc tn the undor
hIkiipiI at rosidunco in Lahaini afore ¬

said o u couicivrr
Executor under tho last will of Mrs Iaheln

Bhaw deccaecd
Lahainn August 3 1600 850 3 0W
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FOR THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough-
bred

¬

Stallion

LORD BROCK

V39K1g2kCiS

Will Stand for tho Season at
Waikiki

Tho Lomon Waikiki Premises

LORD BROOK is by Bryant W by Mon ¬

day Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For
oxtcnslvo podigreo refer to tho American
Studbook LORD BROOK U 7 years old

and has an excellent record on tho local

race tracks

CBf For Terms apply to the Stable
350 tf

T FORGET

DONT forgot that tho quality of tho
leather in a harness regulates moro
than miyihing else its woriog proper
tie You cannot expect poor leather
to wear woll Harnesses mado from
iho best leather will look woll end woar
woll as only tlie best leather can wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out miich attention and does not need
frequent ropairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors solicited nnd promptly at

tended to

C R COLLINS
37 King Street near Nunanu

TTCTKlHONF XP

Tclophono 801 P 0 Box 401

O KLBMMB CO

GASH GKOGERS
Fort Rreot Chaplain Lane

Carry a full line of

Groceries of Every Description

tOBf Island ordors promptly atendod to

FllESII GOODS BY EVEIIY STEAMER

tXf Goods Delivered Krof in Every Part
ofthnOlty 24fMlni

P HORN

Tho Pioneer Bakery
llrend Ilcs Cakes of all kinds frosh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream tn all Flavors

Tho vlnost Home made

17 lm

Confectionery

MODERN TIMES

Sale Statole
Nunanu Ave opp Eaplo House

Snddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Hosos
A SPECIALTY

IMP All qrdors recolvMroinptattoution
and try ti pieaso ovoryow

131Mf N BREI1AM


